the others remain yet to be better authenticated. Though fome o f them bear all the appearance o f being variable, ftill no cer* taintyof their being fo has come to my knowledge. T o thofel o f the firft clafs are fubjoined obfervations made on them n within thefe laft four years, from which the period and pro-1 greffive changes of fome are deduced, though never fettled before, and if already known are more exa&ly determined byj[ comparing m y obfervations w ith former ones. Alfo, as the pofition of feveral are determined only by ancient aftronomersji and therefore inaccurately, I have obferved them w ith great j exa&nefs, the declinations being taken w ith a Bird's eighteen--inch quadrant, and the right afcenfions w ith a three-feet tranfil inftrum ent: thefe laft may ferve in future to difcover th e irl proper motions in right afcenfion, for w hich reafon I lhall fpecify the ftars to which they were compared. T h e ftars o f t the fecond clafs have either their relative brightnefs exa&ly^ fettled, or their non-exiftence afcertained. I have alfo pointed^ out the probability o f a miftake in feveral, and in general^ given an account o f the appearance they have had within thefe i few years. L l objeaion, fince perhaps, as w ith moft of the variables, it m ay at different periods have different degrees of luftre,, fo as Lm etim es to increafe only to the ninth magnitude^ and if this L the cafe, its period is probably much (hotter. T his induced 5me in September 178a, to take a plan of the fmalleft ftais te a r its place, and which I have examined often fince, but /found no alteration. Icreafed until Dec. 14, being then of the 10th magnitude, and ■equal to the little ftar clofe to it. 1 1 7 8 4 , j an> ll7 l thought it by intervals ftill lefs than the fame little ftar.
. , , 1784, Sept. 12, it was of the 7 . 8th magnitude, and gra dually decreafed until Dec. 9, and then was of the 9th mag nitude, and rather brighter than the little ftar.
As a matter of curiofity, I have deduced its period from the times when it was equal to a certain ftar in the courfe of its decreafe; the refults were 320-337 and 328 days; but M .
Cassini determined its mean period with greater exadtnefs to be 334 days. Mr. Goodricke faw it Aug. 9, 1782, of the : 2d magnitude, rather brighter than « and lefs than Q Ceti.
Sept. 5, it was of the 3d magnitude, being equal to y Ceti. T h e period of Algol, difcovered by Mr. Goodricke, gave ns fome new light into the nature o f the fixed ftars. T hough the phenomena feem to attraft the attention of moft aftronomers, frill there are fome points which require further invefrigation. Its degree of brightnefs, when at its minimumy i j different in different periods ; and alfo, I think, when at its, fbll, it is fometimes brighter than « Perfei, and at other tim es! lefs. W hether thefe differences return regularly after a certain number of periods remains yet to be examined. My laft obfer vations, when it was at the middle of its are,
Jjz# f' -' I *785, July 8, at II 50 undoubtedly lefs than g Perfei.
-------July 31, at 9 50 equal to e Perfei. T2 ha? °ften feen the N° 4*9* but never the variable, though k v e frequently loofced for it w ith a night-glafs, and on the 4th of April, 1785, m a 3-feet achromatic tranfit inftrument. riod at that time feems to have been a few days longer than itri f is at prefen t, and therefore the one here deduced may be-ic efieemed as the mean period.
Particulars of the changes it undergoes;
. * •.
1. W hen at its full brightnefs., it is of the 4th magnitude* % and has no perceptible change for. about a fortnight. 2. It is about fix months in increafing from the ioth.m agni-i tude, and returning to the fame.
3. Therefore it may be confidered as invifible alfo during fix i months.
Though when at its full it may always be filled of the 4th magnitude, it does not conftantly attain exaffly the fame de-J e of brightnefs, but the differences are very fmall, as A full account of this ftar is given by Kepler, and it feems : to have had a fimilar appearance to the Nova mCaffiopea; therefore the refledions delivered there need not be again re-" peated. In July, 1782, I took a plan of the fmalleft ftars near its place, which, was examined every year fince, but no * I alteration was perceived.
\ j3 Lyrae.
M r. Goodricke difcovered the variation and period of this ftar> arid hopes foon to lettlo its different phafes with more gx* i6t ncl s exaftnefs; I ihall therefore not enter into any detail, being certain it cannot be in better hands. In his laft account ha mentions having firft fufpefted the period to be only of fix day* nine hours; fuch has always been my opinion, and which ma terial point will probably be more fatisfactorily determined i a his next publication.
• 9®.
P ig o tt's ObferDations on
Nova near the Swan's Head p f 1670.
This flar was firft feen in December 16-69 by Don A nt h e l m e ; it Toon became of the 3d magnitude, and difappeared in 1672, after having undergone feveral variations. I have conftantly looked for it fince November, 1781, without fuccefs; had it increafed to only the 10th or 1 ith magnitude, I
fhould have perceived it, having taken an exad plan o f all the furrounding flars. Particulars <o>f the changes it undergoes.
1. W hen at its full brightnefs it has no perceptible change for about ,a fortnight. 2. It is about 3 1 m onths in increaling from the n t h mag nitude to its full brightnefs, and the fame in decrealing.
3. Therefore it may be confidered as inviiible during fix months. 4. I t does not attain the fame degreee of brightnefs at every period, being fometimes «of the 3th* and other times of the 7th magnitude.
Its mean right afcenfion, computed from my obfervations, 
Variable in the Swan's Breafh
T h is ftar was firft feen by G . J a n so n iu s in i 656, arii I -T h is ftar is fuppofed to be variable, becaufe F lamsteeds-I bn the 27th o f January, 1680, fays he could not fee it.. H a I obferved it May 12, 1677, and fem e y e a r s afterwards, fince it I is in his Catalogue. 1 examined it frequently in *7 84.™ I 1785, without perceiving the leaft change, being o t e i magnitude, lefs than e, and rather brighter than a ftar three ,J degrees lower in a right line with and n Virginis. In 1785 I found that one of thefe ftars was miffing, and which feems to be the 915 the remaining one is o f the 6 .7 th magnitude* i xD raconis.
I am of Mr. Herschel's opinion, that it is highly probable this ftar is variable. Bradley* Flamsteed, &c* mark it o f the 2d magnitude ; at prelent it is only of a bright 4th. I have frequently examined it iince Odlober* 1782, without per*, ceiving the lead change, being conftantly rather lefs than Draconis, equal to J Urfae Majoris, and rather brighter than * Draconis.
Bayer's ftar in the weft feales of Libra.
Maraldi fays he could not fee this fta r; nor could I iii and 1785* W ith a nigh^glafs may be feen thereabouts fome fbme (mall ftars of about the 8th magnitude, none of which tire near as bright as the 2d vL ibrae.
the changeable Stars., tQt* Ptol. and Ul . Beigh's N° 6 of the unformed in Libra.
In examining different Catalogues I do not find this ftar in iny other than the above, though it is marked of the 4th magnitude. If Ptolemy had not the x it might be thought to oe that. In 1785 I frequently obferved a ftar of the 7th maglitude very near its place, which appeared rather lefs than [Flamsteed's 41. Flamsteed has not this little ftar in hH Catalogue; but he obferved it May 9, 1681.
x Librae.
T his ftar is thought to be.variable. I am not of that opi n io n ; though certainly it is rather fingular that Hevelius, I whofe attention was dire&ed to this* part of the heavens, to ifind T ycho's i ith , did not obferve the x and the more fo, as she has noticed two much lefler ftars not, far from it. During Jthefe three years I have found the x conftantly of the 5th magJnitude, being lefs than ij/ or 9, equal to X, and br
Hevelius fays he could not find a ftar of the 4th magm>i tude in Libra noticed by TYcrio. T his muft be T ycho's | 1 ith , fince he has all the others. It was not vifible in 1783* ^ 1784, and 1785, nqr probably ever exifted ; for it is, I think, j § evident, that this 11th is no other than the x, with an error of two degrees in longitude.
* Vol. LX XV I.
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M r. Pigott's Obfervations on 53 Serpentis.
In 1784 I perceived that this liar was miffing; nor was i t
Cassini could not lee this ftar. In 1782 I took, with a! night-glafs, a. plan of. all the ftars ixear its place, and n ea r the t, none of which were brighter than the 7 . 8th magnh tude. I have lince re-examined the plan, but found no alte?! ration, T he g or PToL. and U l . Beigh's 14th Ophiuchi or F la m J steed's 36th, I have no doubt but that this is the Ih r which is laid t J have difappeared before 1695. It is alfo evident, by whatf H e v e l i u s fays in his Catalogue on the and B ; that theMI was not feen by him. In 1784 and .1785 I found it of thej 4 . 5th magnitude, much brighter than 39* alfo ratherbrighter than 51 and 58, and lefs than 44. On the 30th of June, 1783, I have marked it in my journakequal to 59-, and lefs than 51 and 58 ; but as the obfervation was not repeated,' l a m far from being certain it has undergone any change, par-, ticularly as this liar has a fouthern declination of 26°, and1 therefore great attention m ufr be given, to the Hate, of theatmofphece* T his is the ftar that Hevelius fays was miffing, and that! Flamsteed could not fee w ith his naked eye Nov, 18, 1679;! nor could I fee the leaft appearance o f it in 1782. I am con-1 vinced it is the fame ftar as Flamsteed's 56th, m a rk e d /b y * Bayer, from w hich it is only i°f . F lamsteed's 53d! marked / in Ptolemy's Catalogue, is a different ftar. There are a few other ftars fufpe&ed by the ancient aftro* nomers to have been new or altered a little in brightnefs^l w hich4 have omitted, not feeing any reafon to think them fo and fome that are certainly variable* but cannot be obferved in 
